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MISSOULA ... 
A third quarter field goal provided enough cushion for the Montana State Bobkittens 
to top the Montana Cubs, 10-7 in a junior varsity football game in Bozeman, Monday. 
The UM jayvees jumped out to a 7-0 lead on a three yard touchdown by running back 
Robin Fritz and a successful PAT. The Kittens came back on a one yard keeper by MSU 
quarterback Doug Robinson. The PAT knotted up the score at 7-7 in the third quarter. 
Later in the third period, Toby Alt kicked a field goal and that was enough for MSU to 
take the victory. 
Cary Schmeckpeper directed the Cub attack and completed 11 of 29 passes for 116 
yards. Three key MSU interceptions stopped UM scoring drives. 
The Cubs picked up 66 yards rushing in addition to the 116 in the air. Montana 
State's jayvees picked up 118 yards rushing and 87 through the air. 
The Montana jayvee team hosts MSU in a rematch, Monday, Oct. 3 at Dornblaser Stadium. 
Kick off is at 2:30 p.m. 
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